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Completely bnsistmle 7" tan 
frectdt-fiorf moppets of soft vinyl 
with noted Mr. Squeeze them and 
they'll stick their 
tonne out Dressed 
in farm-sty)* cos-

Chiici

TOOTH PASTE
89e Family Siu

TROCHES
... for temporary relief of

 unit Aager - loox toft
 rloB-acrylic. .. tvradoM ctffs . .. 
topped with "pan-  j*. 
poms". Assorted pastel fOC

Aribacterlal
MOOTHWASH/fiaryU 
-for sore throats due to 
colds.

SU*2lu.St»
Harness

For infant's safety. Adjustable straps 
hold infant secure in hkhair, stroller, 
carriage, etc. Straps can be extended 
to become like a leash 4 rn 
when infant starts to walk. I JIH

NOtflHWASH - Leaves your mouth 
feeling really fresh and

"Drl-pilit" by STUART 
HALL... Fine quality whiteby THERMOS... Assorted col 

orful designs in flat or dome 
metal, flat viiyl. Each has 

matching 8 oz. vac 
uum bottle. 

Reg. US

"IrJ-petafitSTUAITIULL
Wide or narrow 
rale. Pah efM

IMS' "CMhrtBr"
Large 36x50" size with
colorful juvenile prints on ^ _ _
qeHtJd white background, 9 JjO The extn-stwiglh pan reftever ... 

for minor headache, arth 
ritis.

si.4i i«rsCrib tamper Pads
ExtrHhick. three-sided bumper pads 
with comer ties. Washable . 
vinyl with assorted jeveolle 1

3-Ring Binder
ORAL

ANTISEPTIC for Denture Wearers 
... kills bacteria on con-

With CLIP-Blue canvas with 
rings. CUp jtf|.

holds loose papers MUC 
securely. smui

QD
Hot Flab for Food
Wtt Plutfe FHfc nd
SMM... Keeps food hot 1 OQ 
wMlebabvlseatine. l.L*MWHhluUePMket

rings with double 
booster - 4" hori 
zontal pocket for 
loose papers.

Cleans Hangers
Wttb Svtfel Ink ...
Molded plastic with "merry- __ 
gtHoond" motif. White and yDC

Clear vinyl... adjustable for 
books in 7%" sizes ^ _ 
to 9%". Keeps books 1QC3-Ring Binder

WttCUp- Wrings with 
double booster, 
fufl width 4" hori 
zontal pocket. 
Colors.

"Tot SO" Stapler
"Swiigliie"-Complete w/ 
1,000 chisel pointed _ 
staples in plastic 
case.

COOL-RAY POLAROID' for UPSET Stomach Relief, 
indigestion and nausea. 

$1.3112 ez. Size

"Kleenerase" OnlyCOOUJAYPOUROID 
remark 

able POLAROID lenses that 
step reflected glare as 
demonstrated «i TV.

"Comk Strip 
Plastic Baidages-Col
orfiri bandages, the latest
and greatest for kids.

7k48's

3-Hele Paiched ... Clear
plastic hi 8V4"xU" 
size. Protects all pap 
ers. PakifS

'helps keep paper 
MX if IN • VinvlBinderw/cnp.lV4

  4 subject Mex pace
  3^wte,riled»TBer paper
  Loose leaf dfctkmry
  Clear plastjcpencilpooch
  Wire bound composition 

book

Utifityft*tfi
With Zipper   Jumbo size 
clear plastic holds 
pencils, rulers, pens, 
etc.

anund f or rott a»d 
wunen. Choose fun 
Black or Terrajtowrt* 
gray lenses.  

by WrLHOLD-Bondsmojt 
any surface... dries to i 
colorless Joint withott 
stains. 4tc3iz.SI»

by JOHNSON ft JOHNSON
Soft, absorbent .. non-
sterile for cosmetic use. QCfcOTHEtCOOt-MrSHlUsm-f 

fer the Erire Fatflry I.

Milk Bith with Cold Creim...
Soothes and relaxes tired 
muscles with fragrant foam. 
Ideal for dry skin.

$1.7132 ez. Size

DYNACHROME
Color Film with 

Processing Included

SETTING LOTION
Choose from Pink 
 for normal hair 
or Blue - for tint 
ed or toned hair. 

Me I ez. Size"Petite" Hair Dryer
LS foil SCHICK - large, comfortable, vented 

bouffaat hoed, four ory- 
lRitetnpenrtmes,built-in 4 m |%f| 

111 HK
TO-SCHOOL

Drop Earrings
Choose froju many "swinging1*type 
designs HI new fall fashion colors.

SHAMPOO
With Lmlli... for the entire 

family. Choose 
Blossom or Gar 
denia scent. 
l7e12u.Slz*

7 n. Sin -Box of 15 
for Hot Drinks. 
IK. Sin -Box of 25 
for Cold Drinks.

Ynr Ctaiet
"Dow" Battiroom Cater Finn  UmCelerFII* 

ASA 25 er ASA 41 ASA 25-21 En.
CLEANER   Sprays on shine,
deodorizes, kills germs is It
cleans ... works Hi seconds.

17 it. Sin

>» MAN-POWER
"6-12" InsuctRepellarrt

1.49
Just spray on skin... acts like 
an instant mos<iuito net Keeps Penetrates its powerful deo 

dorant protection to skm quick 
ly... dries on certact!. 
UMMeiSii*

Protective power i man 
needs in the aroma I man 
prefers.

"Maxwell He/i»e" 

good to th« very 
last drop 1"Black Flag"

JOT I ROACH KIUIR
"SMW-Aurir wakes you, 
lets you snooze, then wakes 
YOU again, "lighted Bill" 
for'easy night A
time viewing. i

, AD PRICES PIEm 
SEPT. 3rd U SEPT. Itt 
SHdiythreighW

Contains malathion... guaranteed to 
kill small annoying insects.

Me 15% ez. Sin

DRUG STORES

AitiMtic Aetlw Brask fir 
Tiitkl Bras... by SQWIB

Contains one 3x5 ft cokxfast oot- 
toii f tag, 6 ft two-piece Metal pile, 
plastic eagle, rope md bnchets far
mounting. 5020 W. 190th St.

(North Torronc* Shopping Ctnteu)

TORRANCE

Brushed up and down with quick, 
gentle action... gets teeth really 
cjean... leaves mouth pleasantly 
tingling.

12"x18" U.S. Flag 900
Cokxfastcotton wittt staff....'............... fcU


